
   titfn /una ufrcu ubhvktk ksud ucv o,t wv oa rhfztu tretaf :h"ar
ubhuymb cu,fv vzc /asenca vfrc rjt u,ufkn sucf oa lurc ihbuga urnt
,hhbg hwwg uz vumn unhhe asencu 'sjuhnv una ohrhfzn ubtaf ubtruc ,t asek
wuna lurcu tuv lurcw ,hhbg hsh kg uz vumn ohnhhen ubt od lt wudu sucf oa lurc
rtac ubhta vn uz vumnc ah vcdab vkgnu 'u,khp,c sjuhnv oa ."av rhfznaf
rcsv omg hf 'uh,uumn ouhe omgn ohna sucf vcr,n rcs ka u,hntk hf ',uumn
vtmu,f tkt sucfv iht ukt kfc lt 'sucfk uk tuv uh,usuepk ubt ohgnuaa
ohhek hsf tuv ubhagna rjtn tkt 'usucfc ohexug ubt iht kgupc hf 'ubhagnn
,ufzu /ann kgupc ,wwhav ,t ubt ohscfn uz vumnc lt 'una ksd,b tkhnn ubumr

 /ohfknv hfkn lknvk scfk ohfuz rnuj hmurea ubhrucg tuv kusd
    ohrhfn ov iht vn ouan rat ohabt ubhbhc ohfkv,n ohcrv ubh,ubuugc 

,ubgk hsf ."av hrcsk ohbuufn ov ihta hs tku 'oekjc kpba ,ufzv ksudc
vz ohrpxnu ohjjuan vga v,utcu 'gap kg tyj ohphxun tkt 'una lurcu int
ubt ohtur hsfc tku 'ohna sucfc kusd kuzkz tuv vz rcsu 'ovhbhhbg ,t vzk
'uz vfkv kg rcuga hnk (z 'sfe j"ut) lurg ijkuac ;xuh ,hcv irn tyc,n lht
tuv ja otu 'vkp,v rzuj ruchm jhkaa vgac ihkuj ,jha jhah tk :ubuak vzu

 'tyujttttuuuuaaaabbbbnnnn    uuuubbbbuuuugggg    kkkkuuuussssdddduuuuohphrj ohrcsc tyc,v tk iuug oua kg /uc ohrgudu '
 ukt ihgf    !!!!ttttuuuuaaaabbbbnnnn    uuuubbbbuuuugggg    kkkkuuuussssddddtuv lfk vchxvu 'utyj ,t kucxk v"cevk uk vae

hf 'ohna sucfc lf kf vsh kg odupa tyjv vz ,kuz tyj oua lk iht hf
,uumnv rta f"tan 'ohna sucf kgupc ubt ohnhhen vuumnv vzc runtf

 /ovn vtmu, ot hf vbht ohna sucfa
    ,khp, hf 'sutn kusd osxpv ohabtv ukt tukv 'vzv iugv rnuj scknu 

 hrcs ,t tb vtru 'sutnk kusd vjuf ruchm jhkavkkkk""""eeeeuuuummmmzzzz    ttttbbbbkkkkhhhhuuuuuuuunnnn    iiiiuuuuttttddddvvvvkg '
ck ,ufrc) trndc t,hts tv::::((((ost vtr ot :tbhbj hcrc tnj hcr rnt 

.nthu ezj wv kt vue (sh 'zf ohkv,) rntba kkp,hu ruzjh vbgb tku kkp,va
,rzj kg tuv vbhbj hcrc tnj hcr ,buuf hf ov uhrcs ifu,u /wv kt vueu lck
uhfrm kf kg ohnjr aehcu 'u,khp,c ostv rhmpa rjt od ohngpk hf '."av
iuufk ubueh,u 'vca odp vzht ,njn iduvf u,khp, v,kg tk 'hbuznu hhj hbc
ukt kf kg int vbghu ',uaecv ukt kf kg rzujv ruchm jhkav ,khp,k
ubht rat ost odu ."av ,rzj ka vjuf kusd hf 'gauha uk jycun ztu ',ufrcv

 /vsh kg tuv vbgb ohnav in uchk ,uktan utknha hutr
r,uh ."av ,rzj vcuaj vhp kg hf 'r,xbv ,ru, hp kg cyhv ohbcun ohrcsvu    

 zcearl mc`d z` xxerl miyexite zepirx                                                                    odkd l`ilnb iax v"dbduiaepiax`"hily 
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 wudu ubhektk ksd ucv tret wv oa hf(d-ck ohrcs)vc ,urhvzv ,cuju ."av ,khp, ,kgn ihbgc - 
'ohbhyanv udryeh ip ohtrh hf ajkc thv shjh kf ,khp, hf 'ajkv ,khp,n
ohkufh vpeu, ksud ,njn ."av ,khp, lt 'vkhp,v ,t ohbumhjv upyjhu
hpn v,ut ,tmk ubt ohkufh ifa iuhfu 'ohbumhjv in ohtrh ubt ihtu 'kuec vrnutk
vbuna ohngp wc vkhp, kfc kkp,vk sjt kf chhujn rcs ka u,hntk hf '."av
in ohtrha rjtn hf 'unmgk kkp,vk shjh kf jrfun iuatrv ogpc lt 'vrag
kf thmuvk iuufh ."ava lhha tku 'or kuec vrnutk rapt ht ohdryenv
in ohaauj ubt ihtu oumg vjufa iuhf ."av ,khp, lt 'u,khp,c ohkkp,nv
thmuvk ."av kufh tkhnnu 'or kuec vrnutk ubt ohkufh 'ohdryenvu ohbumhjv
'."av ,khp, thv vcuaj vnf sg ohrcsv uktn ubk tmuh hrv /okuf ,cuj hsh

 /vsh kg ,ubghvk ohfuz vnk ohrcsv ohbcun lf kf kusd vjufa iuhfu
     rzuj ."ava vga v,utc ot uhagn ohrunj vnf sg ostv ihch itfnu 

tuv rxjn od 'ohna sucfc odupa vn sckn hf 'uhrcj og tuv rpxn u,khp,
gna tka sug kfu 'ohngp wc kkp,vk sjt kf chhujn runtf hf 'u,khp,n
tuv .hnjn lfk ;xubcu 'vkhp,v ,hmjn er kkp,v ukhtf vz hrv ."av ,khp,

 /u,khp, jfn gauhvk zp ,ubnszv
t,ht hf 'ubhbhc ,uhbgv ,fn vhumn vrucgca vchxv ,jt hvuz h,gs ,uhbgk      
gpav ,t rrugk lt 'okuf sdbf tuv vru, sunk, ,umna ;t kga 'k"z h"rtvn
vnf obah ubt ubhnhc vbvu /sckc vkhp,v jf hsh kg ot hf rapt ht ohbu,j,c
oumg vjuf vz ekj vkgnk ubtcva hpf tukvu '."av ,khp,c ohkzkznv vnfu
'gpav ygn,n vc ohkzkzna iuhfu 'uaeucn ,t kugpk sjt kf kufh vfrs hf 'cru
tukv ',hyrpv u,khp, jfc er ,ubghvk tuv hutra rnuk kufh rat vz tuv hn hf
ohfxn ohnrud tyj kfcu 'tyjh tku cuy vagh rat ost iht curv hp kg
vc ohrhvz ost hbc uhv ukhtu 'vkhp,ca hrtv ekjk ubt oheuez htsucu 'ohkhscnv

/ovk vhumn vfrcv v,hv ."avn ohtmuhv ,uch,k ohbuufn uhvu 'hgcsf
 c,f rat rcsv tuv      eeee""""vvvvrrrrvvvv    kkkkaaaa    uuuubbbbcccc    ''''gggg""""hhhhzzzz    aaaayyyyhhhhuuuuuuuuttttccccuuuuhhhhkkkknnnn    hhhhggggmmmmnnnnttttvvvv    rrrr""""uuuunnnnssssttttvvvv

gggg""""hhhhzzzz    wwwwtttthhhhbbbb,,,,vvvv    kkkkggggccccwwwwvvvvhhj hbcc vynku vkgnk ohduryev kf rat :asuev ,rdhtc '
/ruchmv ,ukhp, ,gc .rtc lkv,v ubuak aht kf rat vzn tc kfv 'hbuznu
rat gpav ubk rxj ifa iuhfu 'vkhp,ca hrtv ekj ubk rxj runtf hf 'k"fg

 /shruvk ohkufh ubt iht vsgkcn
'ruchm jhkav ,khp,k cyhv iuufku gunak kdr,vk ubhkg kyun if kg rat     
vhv,u 'ubhfrm kf vsh kg lhanvk vfzbu 'ubhrzgc lrc,h oav vhvh vz ,ufzcu

/ubhsh hagnc vhumn vfrcv
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R’ Yechiel Dancyger zt”l (First Aleksander Rebbe) would say:

     “Boruch Hashem, I have been very successful with the Arba Minim. I always manage to procure the most

beautiful Esrogim! What is my secret? When they bring me an Esrog before Yom Tov, I don’t even look at it until

after the recitation of Selichos of the ohnjrv ,ushn d"h (thirteen attributes of mercy). I wait so that with the tears I

shed reciting those Selichos, I wash away any stain or blemish that may have been found on my Esrog!”
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A SERIES IN HALACHA

LIVING A "TORAH" DAY

Common Mistakes to Avoid Over Chag HaSukkos
The Correct Way to Shake the Lulav by Hallel. During
parts of the Hallel prayer, that we recite each day all throughout
the Yom Tov of Sukkos, we shake the Arba Minim to all four
sides, up and down (either the Ashkenaz order or the Sephard
order). This totals three waves to each of the six directions.
When we say Hashem’s name, we don’t wave it at all because
when saying His holy Name, we need to fully concentrate and
cannot be distracted with waving. All the verses are quite
simple because they contain six words (without Hashem’s
name). However, the verse "tb vghauv [wv] tbt" has only three
words for the six directions. Many people naturally split them
up by the six syllables, two in the first word, three in the second
word and one in the third word. However, the Mishna Berura
(zk-tbr,) brings from the Magen Avraham that it should be
divided into two directions per word. This means that the three
-syllable word "vg-ha-uv" and the one syllable word "tb" both
take up two directions. This makes it much harder to do and
takes a bit of practice so as not to deform the word "tb" when
one waves six times to the appropriate two directions. 
Simchas Torah Night: The Unnecessary Shehecheyanu. A
common mistake that comes up on the night of  Simchas Torah
might cause people to say a vkyck vfrc - a blessing made in
vain. It is due to following scenario: during the long Hakafos of
Simchas Torah night, many shuls make a Kiddush so that
people should not get too hungry and be fresh for the singing
and dancing. One person makes Kiddush for everyone and the
“mekadesh” has everyone in mind - both men and women -

`"hily cltyxid jexa d"en z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x

when he makes the beracha of “Shehecheyanu.” The ladies are
also yotze with that beracha when they say Amen. It is
important, therefore, to remember that when the ladies come
home after the Hakafos and light candles before the seudah of
Simchas Torah night, they should not repeat the beracha of
“Shehecheyanu” again. It should be announced in shul before
Kiddush is made out loud, that that ladies should not say
"ubhhjva" later, or alternatively, they should have in mind not to
be yotze with the beracha being said now in Kiddush, and then
they can make it themselves at  candle lighting.
Note: Even though Yom Kippur is over, it is good for next year
to remember the following important halacha related to the
above. Ladies say "ubhhjva" when they light candles before Yom
Kippur. If they come to shul, when the congregation says
"ubhhjva" after Kol Nidrei, they should not say it a second time
(Shaar Hatziyon 619:7). In many shuls, the Rav announces
this right before the chazan and the congregation say "ubhhjva".
The Proper Time Between Meat and Milk. Another unusual
scenario could - and has - happened and people should be made
aware of it. On Simchas Torah night, after the long hakafos,
many eat a late Yom Tov meal. The last meat eaten at the meal
could easily take place at 1:30-2:00 a.m. It is possible that a
person might wake up quite early the next morning to be on
time for an earlier minyan, which many people do so as not to
finish the long davening so late. A person might want to take a
coffee with milk as he usually does and not remember that he is
still within six hours from his meat meal last night. One must be
careful what he consumes as he may still be fleishig.

R’ Moshe Leib Sassover zt”l would say:

     “On Motzei Simchos Torah, many chassidim become depressed (knowing that the long dark winter months are

upon them). I wish to give them chizuk. My brothers please remember that it is the very same Hashem who is the

wub,rjc v,tw (said on Yom Tov) and the wub,bbuj v,tw (said on Motzei Yom Tov). Hashem demonstrates to us His

midda of ‘Ata V’chartanu’ - ‘You have chosen us,’ with the special feelings of joy that we experience on Yom Tov,

but he also shows us His midda of ‘Ata Chonantanu’ - ‘You have graced us,’ by giving us the wisdom, insight and

understanding to get through and even succeed during all of the weekdays of the year!”

A Wise Man would say:

     “This is ‘Zman Simchaseinu’! We could all do with a bit more joy in our lives couldn’t we? The wonderful thing

is that when we start spreading joy, we begin to actually experience more joy in our lives too!”                                      



11  `"hily lxrt mely axd z`n                                                                                          zexxerzd ixace miig igwl
reayd zeiyxt i"tr excqp                                                                                            yny zia w"wa mixyin cibn

 ///// ohnh ,gca wv dj ,t udj, .rtv ,tuc, ,t ofpxtc hghcav asujk ouh rag vanjc lt(yk-df trehu)

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

wv hp kg ctun .rtc wv scg van oa ,nhu /// (v-sk ohrcs)
    Towards the end of Parshas Vzos Haberacha, we read
about the death of Moshe Rabbeinu. "wv scg" - “Servant of
G-d” are the two words chosen to encapsulate the life of
the greatest living being in biblical history. No words that
describe his remarkable humility, his unstinting devotion,
and his amazing powers of calm and sensibility. Just two
simple words - servant of G-d. Do those words truly do
Moshe justice? How could the simplest of compliments,
calling the greatest prophet a “servant” help us understand
Hashem’s adulation for his greatest follower?
     Rabbi Mordechai Kamenetzky shlit’a (Parsha
Parables) relates the following story. Fredrick the Great,
King of Prussia during the late 1700’s, was once
reviewing his troops when he noticed a middle-aged
soldier wearing an interesting ornament around his neck.
Dangling from what appeared to be an heirloom
watch-chain was the spent casing of a bullet. It had been
polished and shined as it replaced a watch that the soldier
obviously was unable to afford.
     The king, in a playful mood, pulled his diamond-
studded pocket-watch from his vest and held it in the
sunlight. As the rays glinted off the diamonds that
surrounded its face, he stared at his piece intently. Then he
looked at the soldier. “My dear soldier,” he said with mock
concern, as he tugged on the exquisite piece attached to its
chain. “My timepiece says that it is half-past one. What
time does yours say”?
   The officers around him recognized that the king was

 /// wv scg van ,n hrjt hvhu(vru, ,jnak vrypv)
     Tosfos in Megillah (/tk) cites the position of Rav Hai
Gaon that the Haftorah we read on Simchas Torah begins
with the words, "van ,n hrjt hvhu" - commemorating the
death of Moshe Rabbeinu. We must understand, though,
that since Simchas Torah is a Yom Tov, in which there is a
special mitzvah of simcha, happiness, how then can we
conclude the reading with the death of Moshe, which is
most assuredly a traumatic experience for the Jewish
people? In the same vein, we would also ask why there is a
custom on Yom Tov to recite Yizkor, which is a prayer in
memory of our departed loved ones? Surely this is a
practice that evokes painful memories and even tears - not
in line with the theme of Yom Tov which is simcha? 
     Rabbi Yitzchak Sender shlit’a answers these
questions with the following incident. In the lead up to the
750th yahrtzeit of the Rambam in 1954, a committee was
formed in the Land of Israel, to commemorate the
occasion by publishing a memorial journal. Many scholars
were asked to contribute to the journal, including R’
Joseph Ber Soloveitchik zt”l, who was contacted and
asked to write an article for inclusion. When he heard the

quipping and immediately burst into peals of laughter. The
soldier, however, did not laugh. He looked down at the
bullet around his neck. “Your honor,” he declared with
sincere humility, “The ornament that dangles from my watch
chain, does not tell me the time. Rather it is a bullet.”
     “A bullet!” scoffed the king. “Why on earth would you
wear a bullet instead of a watch?”
      “To me your honor, there are no hours, minutes or
seconds. My watch tells me that every moment of my
existence, I am willing to take a bullet - even if it means
my life - for your Majesty.”
     Fredrick the Great was so impressed with the soldier’s
reply that he promptly removed his exquisite royal watch
and presented it to the soldier.
     Mortals look for accolades that personify their own
wisdom, wealth, and accomplishment. The Torah looks for
accolades to identify the accomplishment of man's reason
for being. The greatest praise that the Creator can reap
upon his beloved are two Hebrew words - "wv scg" - Servant
of G-d. Moshe was totally subservient to the will of his
Creator making him a mortal extension of His immortal
existence. Those two words say a lot. They say more than
hundreds of pages of eulogy or tomes of accolades. They
tell the raison d’etre of mortal man - to serve Hashem. 
     As we ponder our existence while we enter the new
year, it is wonderful to know those words. They help us
focus on the meaning of life while keeping its complexities
quite simple. All we have to yearn for is to reach that great
level of simplicity.

request, the Rav answered with incredulity: “A memorial
journal? The Rambam died? This is the first time that I
have heard that he passed away!”
     Moshe Rabbeinu, the Sages of Israel and even parents
and loved ones, did not pass away, for they continue to live
on in our daily lives. Their teachings and lessons are the
guiding light in our service of Hashem, and in our
immersion in the study of Torah. On Simchas Torah we
read and conclude the parsha of “V’zos Haberacha.” The
reason for reading this parsha is not only due to the
individual character of the day, but also because of its
position at the conclusion of the Yamim Noraim period. As
we take leave of this awesome time of year, we carry with
us the message that the teachings of Moshe Rabbeinu are
alive and well, and are constantly challenging us to do
better. Indeed, Moshe Rabbeinu may have died in a
physical sense, but his legacy, his righteousness, his
teachings and his laws will never “pass away” and will
always remain with us, his Nation Yisroel. 
     It is with this sense of hope and awe that we approach
the new year, full of faith, strength, and anticipation for a
renewed beginning - Beraishis.

,pue, kgs 'uc,f (wufu t,a thvvk vrcg v"s /t"f vbav atr) ,upxu,vu
sck (,asj,n hra, asuj ka vbckva inzc khj,,a 'vnjv ,ba hpk) hra,
djva 'tmnbu) djv lu,c (khj,,) vpue,vs if,h 'if otu 'vbav ,t ihrcgn iht

/"wufu tuv sjt vba lu,c eru '(,upue, h,a lu,c tuv
c 'okut     wwwwkkkkttttuuuunnnnaaaannnn    ooooaaaawwwwh"arc tcuv arsnc v"s j"gr, ,ufux 'ohsgunv ekj) 

tcuv) arsnc" 'vsucgv lrs kg wvbac ohnh ,gcaw ,khn ,buuf rthc (wufu
hsf ov ',ufuxv djc ihchrena ohacfv j"m hf 't,ht (j"h y"f rcsnc h"arc
ohrnut ,ufuxv djs hba ouhk yhhpc ifu 'vru, vbanca ,ukkev j"m kyck
wg] 'lhkavk-) guke 'ohga,u vbuna ohha (iumrk lhbpk h,tcva 'ubhhv) h,hmrw
h"ar c,fu 'w,tzv ogpc .rtv hcauh ,t gkue hbbv 'wv rnt vf hfw-j"h wh vhnrh
'gkec ict ihfhkana unfwa 'e"srv ;hxuvu 'wgkec ict eruz tuva vzf-gkuew
oc ([wktrah hbc er tku 'okuf ukdhu 'unuenn hudu hud kf ufkauh ,tzv ogpv

 shdv ogyvu 'wohga,u vbuna ,ujfu,((((wwwwrrrrzzzzbbbb    hhhhbbbbccccttttwwwwvvvv))))    vvvv""""vvvvkkkkkkkkmmmmzzzz    rrrr""""uuuunnnnsssstttt    hhhhcccctttt    eeee""""ffffhf '
dj ukhtu 'wudu vjnac lheukt wv ,t ,scg tk rat ,j,w ch,f ,ujfu,c
,ukyc,n if kgu 'wv ,t o,sucgc ohjna ktraha wub,jna inzw tuv ,ufuxv
khcac tuv vz gusn 'ihcvk ah ihhsg obnt /uhrcs itf sg ',ujfu,v uc ovn
y"uhv ,jna ouan tku 'vz ,nrud ohacfv ,creva gnans 'ihchrena ohacfv
vtc vjnava ouan ,tzs 'vtrbu /wckuk ,khybu vfux ,chahw-uh,uumn ut 'sck
hura vat hkc hkc hurava vnu 'wihtuahb ,jnaw ihhbg kf uvzu ',unhkav smn

 /oka ost ubbhtu 'tpud dkp tuv usck ahtv hf 'wvjna hkc
hf 'ucren grv ekj vjsbu ,kuxpn heb tuv ratf thv ostv ,unhka 'vbvu     
kf ,t ohkeken ov ucrec ohbfua grv hekj sugcu ,rcjn thv ostv ,rum
'(:j"p) ihrsvbx x"an vk ehhsu 'v"vkkmz r"unst hct e"f shdva unfu 'ruchjv
snugu gurd '(ohbhnv ,gcrtn ubhta rjt ihn sdtc ;hxunu) sdt lhrm ckukw hts
'h"arpu) wvjnau vrpfw-(/wf ,ujbn) k"z urnts ihhbgv uvzu 'vz h,rfzv rcfu 'wtuv
cu,fv ,t v"vkkmz r"unst hct e"f arhpa unfu '(jna utyj rpf,ba hns
'whfsw odru,n wruvyws ',rvhya 'ubhhvu 'w,hfs ,unmg vbkd,w (wh t"b ohkv,)

/tuv tngy htvnu
    vruye hbc kfu ktgnah ,kuxp ovn vtmh ihhsg ratc ',uctv vbvu'ovrctn 

ghpavk o,kufhc vhv tk 'ouen kfn 'ohnka uhv onmgc ova ;t 'ejmhn uagu
ktrahc vjnav 'if kgu 'vnhka u,yn v,hva cegh unf 'ovhrjt ogrzc vjna
vbvu /wvjna ceghk ubrw (wu t"k vhnrh) rntba unfu 'ceghk okugk ,xjhh,n
'ovrct sdbf ohrpa '(y"h j"f 't"f wz rcsnc) h"arc t,ht ohacfu ohkhtu ohrp
,xjhh,na ktrahc vjnav 'if kgu 'cegh sdbf ohacf 'ejmh sdbf ohkht
ka vjnav kfa 'vtrbu /cegh sdbf ova ohacfv j"m ,ugmntc vtc ceghk
kgu 'wv,ufux gxb ceghuw znrc tca unfu 'ceghk xjhh,na ,njn thv vzv djv

/vjnak ohgmnt ov uc ohchrena ohacfv j"mu 'wubh,jna inzw tuv 'if
vbav kf ka ,usucgv kf ihbe,n djv ,jna hsh kga 'rnuk sug vtrbu     
'if kgu 'vjnac iv ukhtf vbav kf ,usucg ,ucajbu 'vjnav ivc vrxj v,hva
vz iueh, ,njn od tkt) sck djv ,jna ouan utku ',ukkev j"m ,kycn thv
jxpca ;tu 'wvbac ohnh ,gca wvk dj u,ut o,udjuw cu,fa uvzu '(,be,n thva
'vzn gnanu '(wvbacw ,khn ovhcdk vrntb tk ouen kfnu) ihdduj hnb ,rmgu
vrxj v,hva uh,usucg iueh, hcdk 'ubhhvu) vbav kfk ,gdub ,ufuxv dj ,dhdja

/",ugucav dju jxpv dj ,dhdjn r,uh (vjnav ivc

lk urnthu lhbez lsdhu lhct kta /// (z-ck ohrcs)     
     The Baal HaTurim writes: “We see here (in this
posuk) three generations (a child, father and grandfather) ...
Any time he, his son and his grandson, study and become

      `uduj,w rntba hpk-ohnh ,gca wvk dj u,ut o,udju" '(z"h) trpxc t,h
'sckc sjt ouh-wu,utw k", 'vgca kf vdhdj iugyh kufh 'wohnh ,gca wv dj ,t
ouhc dj tk ota ihbnu 'vgca kf ohnuka,c-wohnh ,gcaw rntb vnk if otu
asujcw rnuk sunk, 'iurjtv cuy ouhu kdrv kf ,t dduja dj ka iuatrv cuy
uduj,w rnuk sunk, 'kdrv rjt dduj kdrc dj tk ot kufh 'wuduj, hghcav

cu /"uk vmuj dduj v,t htu 'dduj v,t sgunc-wu,uttttt""""rrrrddddvvvvkkkk))))    wwwwuuuuvvvvhhhhkkkktttt    ,,,,rrrrssssttttwwww
((((kkkk""""eeeeuuuummmmzzzz    ttttbbbbkkkkhhhhuuuuuuuunnnnrnuk sunk, 'vgca kf dduj tvh kufh-ohnh ,gca" ';hxuv 

ihbnu 'ihnuka,k-vgca rnuk sunk, vn if otu 'sckc sjt ouh-wu,ut o,udjuw
kf kufh 'hghcav asujca kf-whghcav asujcw rnuk sunk, 'ihnuka,k hbhnak
/"uk vmuj dduj v,t htu 'dduj v,t u,ut-wu,ut uduj,w rnuk sunk, 'ukuf asujv

wv dj ,t uduj,w rntb rcf-ohnh ,gca wvk dj u,ut o,udju" 'o"hcknv rthcu
ubht wu,ut o,udjuw rntba vna 'rnuk v,t lhrm ljrf kg 'if otu 'wohnh ,gca
iuatrv ouh kg er 'r,uhnu kpf tuv 'if ota 'vkgnk rfzbv djv kg cxun
rnuk vmru 'wudu rsv .g hrp iuatrv ouhc ofk o,jekuw-osuev euxpc rhfzva

/ihnuka,k ov ohnhv ,gcau 'rehgv tuv hf 'wiuatrv ouh ,t o,udjuw
rag vahnjc ltw rntb rcfa rjt) wuduj, hghcav asujcw ,hba kpfa vnu     
hf 'ihnuka,k udujh uc oda ',rmg hbhna ,ucrk tuch (wuduj,///hghcav asujk ouh
djc ukkf ,ufuxv dj hnuka,k cu,fv u,chra vnc hrva 'dj treb tuv od
;hxuvu 'uduj, hghcav asujca djv kf ,ta 'rnuk vmru 'dj trebv ,ufuxv
,buufa rnuk vgyb kca 'wuvudj,w hubhfc rnuk uk vhva vn ,j, wu,utw ,khn
rntb ifku '(wuc aha djv kfw ,t er tku) asujv hnh kf ,t dujba thv cu,fv

c ukhtu) '"wuk vmuj dduj v,t htu 'dduj v,t u,utwa rnuk hsf 'wu,utwwwwwrrrrccccssss    eeeennnnggggvvvvwwww
'rjt iputc wu,ut uduj, hghcav asujcw ohkhnv ,ukhpf ,buuf rthc '[ c"hmbvk]
,t ofpxtcw ,ufuxv dj ,t cu,fv vk,a hpk-u,ut uduj, hghcav asujc"
aha 'hbhnav asuj sg ;hxtv rjt,b ota 'l,gst tekx vhvu 'w.rtv ,tuc,
vbgyc hbhnak ogcrh u,ut vjs ifta unfu 'hbhnav asujc ,ufuxv dj ,t dujk

rpxc wg] uzkkkk""""mmmmzzzz    rrrrhhhhkkkkggggvvvv    ggggaaaauuuuvvvvhhhh    rrrr""""vvvvddddvvvvnnnn}}}}    wwwwggggaaaauuuuvvvvhhhh    kkkkvvvvttttwwww    '[if c,fa '{wc ,ut ohyuehk '
/(wu,ut uduj, hghcav asujcw teus ouen kfna 'rhvzvu cu,fv rzj hfv ouan

cuy ouhu kdrv kf ,t dduj dj ka iuatrv cuy ouhc dj tk otwa iuhfn 'vbvu     
o,udjuw rntb gusn 'ihcvk ah if otu 'ohnh vbuna ohdduja tmnb 'whbhna-iurjtv
'(:g ohjxp) trndv hrcsc rtucn 'lfk cuahhu /wohnh ,gca///wv dj ,t uduj,///u,ut
',ca (ixhbc rag vahnj ,dhdj ukhpt) hjs tk tngy htn 'ibcru" 'o,v t,htsfu
rehga] vk guce inzu 'jxp hf thpubhfc h,t tvs-) tuv ruchm icre htsu tv
'trpx ic vsuvh hcr ouan tgkht hcr rnt '({h"ar} [ixhbc u"y-iuatrv ouhc vcuhj
ihnuka,s 'ch,f ,ufuxv djc-) wohnh ,gca wvk dj u,ut o,udjuw tre rnt
u"y ,dhdj ukhpt-) vdhdjk itfn tkt 'uuv vbuna 'vgca '([oa] vbuna kf vhshs

/([oa] okugk vbuna vc ,jfan tk lfkvu-) ",cav ,t vjus vbhta (ixhbc
c rthc z"pku    wwwwvvvvnnnnffffjjjj    llllaaaannnnwwww'wvbac ohnh ,gcaw ,khn ,buuf ,t 'cu,fv kg 

'vgcaw trpx ic vsuvh hcr hrcs hpk-vbac ohnh ,gca wvk dj u,ut o,udju"
ohnh ,gcaw cu,f ifk 'w,cav ,t vjus vbhta vdhdjk itfn tkt 'uuv vbuna
,gcaw eru 'ovhbhc ehxpn ,cav hrva 'ohpumr obht ohnh vgcava iuhf 'wvbac
',pxub lrsc 'wvbac ohnh ,gcaw ,khn ,buuf rtcnu lhannu /"uuv wvbac ohnh
hrvu 'wvbav ,pue, ;hxtv djuw ta, hf ,arpc cu,fa vn hpk 'rtck ah ifu"

vvvv""""nnnnrrrrvvvv(wc vfkv asujv aushe ,ufkvn s"pc o"cnrv hrcs kg uh,udavc) 

Torah scholars, it is like a legacy (vkjb) that will never
stop.” R’ Chaim Kofman shlit’a likes to interpret this
posuk as follows: "lsdhu lhct kta" - If you need guidance
ask your father, and he will give it to you. "lk urnthu lhbez" -
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but a Zaida, a grandfather - he can give you mussar directly
without even asking him! He has earned the right! A father
often needs to say it with harsh words - shdf vae "lsdhu" - but
a Zaida never needs to speak in strong terms - wk "lk urnthu"
vfr - a grandparent says what he does softly and with love.
     Tosfos (cx ,ucu,f) states that the beracha of uaunh tk"
"okug sgu v,gn lgrz grz hpnu lgrz hpnu lhpn - the Torah will
remain in your family (future generations) for all time - is
only applicable if the grandchild is zoche to live and learn
together with his father and grandfather. A remez to this is
found in the words "lk urnthu lhbez" - such a remarkable
zechus of preserving Torah generations will only take
place if the einiklach (grandchildren) speak directly to
their grandparents and learn from their sage advice.
     A question was once posed to the Chazon Ish zt”l by a
person who had a choice to daven in a shul on Rosh
Hashana where he would be able to bring his child, or to
daven in a yeshivah minyan where the tefillos are perhaps
more intense and more of an uplifting experience - but he
could not bring the child along. The Chazon Ish made it
very clear that he should daven in the shul with his son
sitting next to him since it is very important for a child to see
the tears of a Tatte or Zaida and the kavanna he davens with
during the Yamim Noraim. This will create an everlasting
impression with the child as he grows up and will imbue
him with Yiras Shamayim. May we all be zoche to the
beracha of  "okug sg /// ,umncu vru,c ohexug ohbc hbcu ohbc"

 /// ktrahc jrztv kf ohnh ,gca uca, ,fxc(cn-df trehu)
     Women are not obligated in the mitzvos of Sukkah and
the four minim - Lulav, Esrog, Hadas, Aravah - because
they are "tnrd inzva vag ,umn" - “Positive commandments
that are time related” for which all females are exempt.
However, many halachic authorities, including the Magen
Avraham, Levush and even the Chasam Sofer zt”l, have
stated that it is customary for women and girls to sit and
eat the Yom Tov seudos in the sukkah, and they should
recite the berachos on the four minim and shake them, just
like men do. In fact, when a sefer was released which
stated that the Chasam Sofer did not allow women to eat in
the sukkah, one of the daughters of the Chasam Sofer took
umbrage and made a public declaration that this sefer’s
claim is totally made up. She testified that each year on
Chag HaSukkos, she, her mother and her sisters, would eat
all the Yom Tov meals inside the sukkah together with her
saintly father, and he was careful to eat with his entire family.
         Some Chassidic Rebbes, however, did not subscribe
to this custom and not only did they not eat with their
wives and daughters, but would not allow them to eat in
the sukkah even if there was room. The Minchas Elazar
of Munkatch zt”l and the Ropshitzer Rebbe, R’ Naftali
Tzvi Hurvitz zt”l were of this opinion. The Sanzer Rav,
R’ Chaim Halberstam

R’ Chaim Halberstam zt”l, was even more strict about
this, as he felt it was a continuation of the custom of his great
grandfather, the “Chacham Tzvi” who ruled that women
should not make a blessing on any time-bound mitzvah. 
     The Divrei Chaim is quoted as saying, “Any woman who
does not sit in the sukkah, I guarantee she will give birth to
fine children.” When the Ropshitzer Rebbe heard this
proclamation from his student, the Divrei Chaim, he smiled
and gave the following explanation: When the three angels
came to visit Avraham Avinu at the beginning of Parshas
Vayera, the posuk says he served them: "ukfthu .gv ,j," -
“under the tree and they ate.” The Medrash informs us
that “under the tree” really means under the schach of a
sukkah, and that Avraham served them a meal inside the
sukkah he had built. As we know, the angel inquired of
Avraham, “Where is your wife, Sarah?” to which
Avraham responded, "kvtc vbv" - “She is in the tent.” In
other words, she is not required to sit in a sukkah - like
Minhag Sanz - so that is why she is in her tent. In response
to this, the angel said, vrak ic vbvu vhj ,gf lhkt cuat cua"
"l,at - “I will surely return at this time, and your wife
Sarah will have a son.” We see that Sarah was blessed
with a fine son like Yitzchok on account of the fact that
“she was in the tent” - and not in the sukkah!

rsv .g hrp iuatrv ouhc ofk o,jeku /// (n-df trehu)     
     As countless photos from space can attest, Earth is
round - the “Blue Marble” - as astronauts have dubbed it.
Appearances, however, can be deceiving. Planet Earth is
not, in fact, perfectly round. Sir Isaac Newton, a 17th
century physicist famous for his theory on gravity, first
proposed that Earth was not perfectly round. Instead, he
suggested it was an oblate spheroid - a sphere that is
squashed at its poles and wider at the equator. He was
correct and, because of this bulge, Earth has a bit of
“plasticity” that allows the shape to deform very slightly.
    Our Sages did not need scientific theories to determine
the true shape of the Earth. According to Chazal, Planet
Earth is shaped like .... an Esrog! The renowned Tzaddik,
R’ Aryeh Leib of Shpola zt”l (Shpola Zaida) is quoted in
Sefer Dor Deah as saying something remarkable: “When I
pick up my Esrog on Chag HaSukkos, I see on the face of
the Esrog a reflection of the entire Earth, and what has
been decreed upon each and every country. The Pitum (tip)
on top corresponds to the Northern Pole, while the Uketz
(stem) corresponds to the southernmost tip or Pole. For this
reason, we hold an Esrog with the Pitum facing upward for
this is how the Earth moves in its gravitational orbit, as
explained by those knowledgeable in the science of
Geography. The upper half of the Esrog is considered the
more esteemed half because it compares to the upper half
of the Earth, in which Eretz Yisroel and Yerushalayim are
located. Therefore, during the seven days of the Yom Tov

   

 /,hcv ,t tmh cuau ohhrpxn
kg lrck ost chhj k"zj urnt hrv 'unmgk rvrv ohkujv ,hck ufrsc     
junaku 'vjnac unmg rrugk uhkg if kgu 'vcuyv kg lrcna oaf vgrv
ift hf ukmt ykjun vhva sg 'unmg ihck ubhc ezj,v lfu 'ouenv ,rhzdc
rat ahtk hutr tk hf unmgk rvrv shnu ;fh, lt 'ouenv ,rhzdc tuv jna
hf 'vz ihgf vrenc u,jna ,ukdk ,jt vshjh ,ck ot hf vfz tka u,unf
kfn vjnac rcsv ,t kcena ;t kg hf yhkjv if kg 'trvuhf rcsv vtrb
,hc hrgac cua ghdv ,uykjvv uktcu uk rmhnf ohbp vagh ohbpk ouen
kj g,pk jf uk ughsuvu uhbp ,t vtuprv ,uum ukce utucc ;fh, /ohkujv
vkhj,v vga v,utn iftu 'vbfx kkfn ,cv v,mhu 'vcuyk kusd hubha

 /vnhkau vthrc vb,htk vrzj ifta sg ,utpr,vk
kgn srh tk vz rpx 'ohhj ohn rtc rpxc irsxf ihshn, vduv vhv oujb wr     
'uc ,udvk hsf rpxv ,t j,p 'iurjtv uruehcn u,hck oujb wr rzjafu 'ubjkua
uhkg kcen otc hf cu,f vhv uc rat gye ushk vbnszb ,hyrp vjdavcu

 /vcuyk rcsv lpvbu 'uhkgn ohbhsv ohe,nb shn 'ohnav in ubhs rzd ostv
ucchx ohnav ina ohhxu 'vytr uvhkt wrk vz ruphx rphx unmgc oujb wr     

 /,cv ,nkjvk vchxv vhv vza ihcha hsf 'rpxv lu,n vz gye vtrha
ihkhcj vnfu vnf og ;eunv ost vzht hbtrhfn hf 'hbt od h,htr vz ihbg     
ezj,v tuvv 'thb,v kgc irnn kwwbv ,rdhtv u,ut h,htrv ogpu 'ihehgns
ifu, ,t oxrpk unmg kg kche ;fh,u 'vc ohrntbv ohrcsv uktn sutnk
inz ot hf rcg tku 'kgpv kt u,cajn thmuv iftu 'ohcrv hufhzk vz c,fn
lht ,utrk khj,v 'vcvtc ubhs rzd uhkg kchea ztna hk rntu hkt rzju 'vn

 /vcuyk ann ov ohrcsv ukt kfa
lt vfzbau 'vcvtc ubhtruc iumr kcek kfav ubk vhvha ruzgh ,wwhav      

/ohkdb ohsxjk eru

wudu jna lt ,hhvu /// ldjc ,jnau (uy-zy ohrcs)
    Chazal (/jn vfux) learn that there is a unique mitzvah of
simcha on Shemini Atzeres which is derived from the
posuk, "jna lt ,hhvu" - “And you will only be happy.”
How do we know that this does not refer to the mitzvah of
simcha for Chag HaSukkos? The Gemara answers: “We
apply (this posuk) to the last night of Yom Tov (Shemini
Atzeres) since it is preceded by rejoicing - "uhbpk vjna aha"
- and exclude the first night of Yom Tov (Sukkos) which is
not preceded by rejoicing.” 
     The Aleksander Rebbe, R’ Yerachmiel Yisroel
Dancyger zt”l (Yismach Yisroel) provides a unique
insight based on this dictum of Chazal. The mitzvah of
simcha (rejoicing) that applies to the "iurjt y"uh khk" - the
last night of Yom Tov, is an allusion to the night of our long
and interminable Golus (exile). It is dark and treacherous,
and seemingly never ending - and yet, a Jew must find a
way to rejoice, to be “B’simcha”! How is this possible?
How can one feel joy amidst the pain and suffering of two
thousand years? The answer is "uhbpk vjna aha" - we can
always rely on the great rejoicing that came before us -
when we had a Bais HaMikdash, when the Kohanim were
doing the avodah, when the sacrifices were being brought
and when Klal Yisroel came up to Jerusalem to “be seen”

    

urcga rjt odu 'vjnac uh,urhzd ,t ubt ohkcen hf ubt ohkdn uz vjnacu
kfc ',uhbumhjc ,rfhbv vcuy vbak ohrhmpn ubhhv uc ohausev ohnhv ukt
'ubumrf u,rzd ,t o,ju c,fu ubh,cuyk vz ihta vtur w,h tuv ot ,tz

 /vjnac ,tz ubt ohkcen
hpf o,jba rjt od ohbhsv ,e,nv hshk thcvk kufh unmgc vz ihbg     
irn ka gsubv urntn tuv ovhbhcu 'ohausev ohrpxc ,ucr t,htsf 'o,jba
tuv rtcn uca '(th 'asuev ,rdt 'thb,) wvbhc lkhfavkw gwwhz thb,v kgc

/ohnjrk kfv lpvb 'ohnjr tuv kfva cauj ostv ratfa vfurtc
'ouhv vz ,kgn ,usut ohausev ohrpxc ,hta vn icun ohrcsv ukt rutku     
,rhxn rjt ,gf ubt ohsnug hf ;tu '.upjh rat kf aeck kduxn tuv hf
rjtn lt 'o,uj lu,c o,ujc un,jb ohrcsva rjt ,ubak lhha vnu 'ihe,pv
aujk ohkufhu 'vcuyk kfv lpv,b tkhnn whkuce hruxhs tnxw ka ihbg itf ha

 /rcs kfca cuyv ,t
 ,tz gnaa sjtn h,gnaa vn rpxk hbumrc vz ihbgc hrcs hshnu     jjjjwwwwwwwwvvvvrrrrvvvvnnnn

kkkk""""mmmmzzzz    vvvvyyyyttttrrrr    uuuuvvvvhhhhkkkktttt    hhhhccccrrrr    ggggssssuuuubbbbvvvv tuv tukv vagnv kgc hpn ugna tuva 'mmmmwwwwwwwwvvvvrrrrvvvv
[[[[rrrrggggxxxxtttthhhh    oooouuuujjjjbbbb    wwwwrrrr    vvvvbbbbuuuuffffnnnnvvvv]]]]    xxxxtttthhhh    rrrrhhhhggggnnnn    oooouuuujjjjbbbb    hhhhccccrrrr,c ot hf vhv tk vz oujb hcrk 

,hcc vzpautu 'cfank vkpb vshjh ,c v,utu ouhv hvhu 'sckc vshjhu ,jt
hf uk urntu ,uumv habtu tpurv uhkt ubp vreck utuccu 'ohkuj ruehc ohkujv
vh,ugaa ,gsk uhkgau ',cv ka v,kjn rcsc vnutn ,uagk osh ktk iht

 /ov ,urupx
lrymh uwwj ota vhv trh hf 'vuenc kucyk lkv cmnv ,t gnaaf ;fh,     
rcgk uhngp oa lf rjtu 'ukct hnh kf kucyk u,kufhc vhvh tk kct,vk
,t tmh rndafu ',ukct ,ufkv ,gsv cuah lu,n sunkk cahh,v oa u,hc
.ujc snug usug 'ohkujv ,hc rcgk ,fkk u,gscaf uhrjt rdx ,ksvu ,hcv
jek u,hck cua xbfhvk rvhn if kg vghre gurek lrymhu if,h hf rfzb

 

(kdr vkug) three times a year for the holidays. The imprint of
that incredible simcha was so ingrained into the Jewish
people, that even today, thousands of years later, when we
remain in exile and experience hardship, pain, animosity
from the other nations, and often even death, a Jew can still
smile, rejoice and fulfill the words of Dovid HaMelech:
"vjnac wv ,t uscg".
     The Maggid of Kozhnitz, R’ Yisroel Hofstein zt”l
once asked R’ Yaakov Yitzchok of P’shischa, the Yid
Hakadosh, as follows: “I cannot understand it, but for
some reason, I feel a greater level of kedusha on the second
day of Yom Tov (,uhkd ka hba cuy ouh) than on the first day.
Why would this be so? Shouldn’t the first day be greater?” 
     The Yid Hakadosh thought for a moment and then gave
a fantastic answer. “After a domestic spat, when a husband
and wife finally get past their differences and make up,
their love for each other is greater than it was before.
Similarly, we keep the second day of Yom Tov only in
Golus (not in Eretz Yisroel) - the exile which was entirely
caused by our transgressions. And yet, when we are in this
terrible exile, the Shechina is always there with us, which
is both our consolation - and the reason for our
reconciliation. As a result, we feel a greater love of Hashem
on the second day of Yom Tov.” (Tiferes HaYehudi)
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//// hbnnurh rumc ukvt r,xc hbrh,xh vgr ouhc vfxc hbbpmh hf(v-zf ohkv,) 

   EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS                                                                     FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF

  ON THE WEEKLY MIDDAH OF ...                                                                R' GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO

 zcearl mc`d z` xxerl miyexite zepirx                                                                    odkd l`ilnb iax v"dbduiaepiax`"hily 
 z`n oeghae dpen`a zewfgzde z"iyd                                                          w"dir milyexia minyd xry zaiyi y`x

 wudu usckn sug iht ohektv tuv wv hf ,gsk ,trv v,t(vru,v ,jnak ,upev) - ,upevv sux

     Three  times a day we daven Shemona Esrai and recite the words, "idnu ghaunu rzug lkn". Even young school children
know this and say it each day. Chazal tell us that these four words correspond to the four significant time-periods in the
month of Tishrei. The word “Melech” (King) corresponds to Rosh Hashana, when we crown Hashem as the King of all
Kings; “Ozer” (Helper) alludes to the Aseres Yimei Teshuvah, when Hashem helps us do Teshuvah and draws us closer to
Him; “Moshia” (Savior) refers to Yom Kippur when Hashem accepts our Teshuvah and saves us from a harsh
punishment. Finally, the word “Magen” (Protector) alludes to Chag HaSukkos, when we leave our secure homes,
domiciles that are equipped with locks and alarm systems, and go outside to live in the unprotected sukkah, where we are
exposed to the elements and predators, placing our trust in Hashem, confident that He will protect us. 
     My machshava here is another understanding of how to connect the concept of “Magen” to the Yom Tov of Sukkos.
Throughout the period of the Yamim Noraim, the Jewish people have elevated themelves through Teshuvah, Tefillah and
Tzedakah, and we have hopefully ascended the ladder and reached high spiritual levels. Therefore, upon the conclusion of
these days, we need protection in order to preserve these precious achievements and not return to our ordinary ways of life.
    Sukkos is the Yom Tov that helps us protect these great achievements of the last ten days. Immediately after Sukkos we

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

vru,v ,jnac junak ubghdvu /// vreh ohbhbpnu zpn ,uarnu trubvu rucdv kusdv k-tv ,uarn(vru,v i,jk ,uar) 

for in royal fashion. All his needs are seen to, his pleasures
and desires are fulfilled and he lives in the palace of the
world. If he is wise, he wonders what is going on here and
takes counsel with his trusted advisor, the Intellect. His
brain, the source of his intellect, tells him that there is
definitely something going on here, and it’s unrealistic to
believe that life is indefinite - very soon it all has to end.
    What should he do? Since he knows that he’s inevitably
bound to leave this world of fun and good times, the

     If Rosh Hashana is the climax of Elul, and Yom Kippur
is the climax of Aseres Yimei Teshuva, then Chag
HaSukkos and Shemini Atzeres, which represent  the “Zman
Simchaseinu” - time of joy - is the climax of the entire
month of Tishrei. The tremendous levels that we attain
during the high holy days are achieved through a
continuous upward spiral of drawing closer and closer to
Hashem, which peaks on the final day of this lofty period.
This most lofty and joyous day is called Simchas Torah. 
    Why is this day the highlight of all the exquisite Yamim
Noraim and Tovim that precede it? What is it that makes it
so special? The reason, explains Rabbi Zev Leff Shlit’a,
is because the happiness of Simchas Torah bridges the gap
between the great days before it and provides the practical
avenue of taking this lofty joy of true avodas Hashem into
the long winter months ahead. 
     After we were elevated by the sound of the shofar,
purified by our fasting and refraining from the five
prohibitions, were embraced by Hashem in the sukkah,
and raised up to be waved about by the Arba Minim, we

ohtrb ,uhbumhjcu 'ohhnadv ohbhbgv kf kg ,uaecc ubt ohcrn uc hf 'ouhv
vzc ubt ohtc ifk 'tk vnu 'ubhrucg cuy vn ubt ohgsuh ukhtf ohrcsv hbp
hp kg hf tuv ,tz kf lt ubhapb v,uut rat ,t ubaehc ift hf ohkdnu 'ouhv
h,hntv cuyvc ubt ohmpj vagnk lt 'cuyv uvz hf ubk vnsb ,hbumhj vhtr
 /ubhrucg cuy ,ntc uvn ,unukg, gsuhv tuv vwwcev eru 'ohgsuh ubt iht vza
'ohhnadv ,uaecv kf osuen ubaehc rat rjt vz ouhc ubt ohtc ifk
wusckn sug iht ohektv tuv wv hf ,gsk ,trv v,tw kusd kuec ohrnutu
ubumr tuva vnc er ubt ohmpju 'u,gsk ubh,gs ,t ubt ohkycn ifa iuhfu
ohbuudc cuyv ,t rcgc ubaeca vnu 'ubh,cuy uvza iujycu vbunt lu,n
uvza vtrb vthrcc ghcyv w,h tuva gcyv smn hf hbpn tkt vz iht 'ohbuav
ubt ohkycnu 'h,hntv cuyv uvn ohgsuh ubt iht rcs ka u,hntk lt 'cuyv

 /,h u,gsk ubh,gs ,t
od 'vc ubt ohjnau vc ubt ohseuru vru,v ,t ubt ohthmun ifn rjtk     
'tuv sj vwwceu t,hhrut hf 'ohna ,rhzd ubt ohkcen hf ,uruvk ubh,buuf vzc
hf vbunt lu,n ubt ohjnau uh,urhzdn ubt ohmurn hf tyck ubhbumrca iuhfu
'vc ohseuru vru,v ,t ubt othmun if kg 'uh,urzd kfc ubh,cuyk u,buuf

sensible thing to do is to export everything of value that is
exportable - the non-physical commodities of Torah and
mitzvos. The wise man spends his adult life, that phase
which begins when he is able to take counsel with his
intellect, engaged in spiritual growth. And when the brief
period is over and he is bidden farewell and sent off in a
small wooden container, naked and alone, his heart sings
within him for he has family and untold wealth in a great
land where existence is permanent. (Rabbi Akiva Tatz)

put all of those wonderful activities aside because they no
longer have the power to help us achieve greatness. Each
mitzvah was done in its proper time and now that time has
marched on. But when we put all of these objects of
mitzvah away, what are we left with? What can we take
with us going forward? What you ask? Only the greatest of
all treasures that we as a people can attain. It is the singular
most precious gift that will enable us to retain and build
upon the great level of kirvas Hashem - of the deep and
close relationship we have established with the Almighty,
that we have attained until now. We sing and dance with
our most prized possession - the SEFER TORAH -
because we know that only through learning and living a
true Torah life can we achieve real simcha in this world,
the kind of joy that is deep, lasting and satisfying. 
     This great and awesome day of Simchas Torah will pull
us through the entire year until we can begin the upward
spiritual trek once again, next Elul, on a higher and more
exalted level after a year of growth through serving
Hashem with true Torah joy

     duktn vsucgv kf ,hkf,a 'ohausev ohrpxc t,hta vn tuv gush 'vb
ubt ohj,up uc inzv vzk vbfv tuv ohb,htv jrhc vcuyk ubhkg urcga ohnhv
raev uvn ibuc,vk hutrv inu w,gsk ,trv v,tw ohzhrfnu asuev iurtv ,t
tkv 'vru,v ,jnac junak ubt ohbbuf,n uca vga v,ut ihck ohnhv ukt ihc
'vzk vz ohfunx o,uhv omg sckn ohbnzv ukt ihc rae oua iht ,hjya vhtrc
vru,v rpx thmuvk tuv ubh,buuf tukv asuev iurtv ,t ubt ohj,upaf hrva
vk iht vkuf kfu ',hatrcn vkhj,vk cuau 'vnhhxk ubhfza kg 'vnhg junaku
sg ohnhv ukt ihc raev uvn if otu 'vga v,ut sg ubhkg rcga vn og rae

/vga v,utk vbfv tuv kfv hf ubt ohrnuta
ubh,hhfz omg kg er ubht ouhv vzc vru,c ubh,jna hf tuv ,ntv lt     
urcga ohnhv ukt og sjt lanvu sjt ihbg ift thv tkt 'vru,v ,t ohhxk
ohrhfzn scc sc lt ubhkg vwwcev ,t ubt ohfhknn ift ihsv hnhc hf 'ubhkg
ohekt lbgnkw ubh,buuf vhv zt oda odvu 'ohcuy ohhjk ,ufzk ubhbumr ,t ubt
,tz kfc lt 'ausev rvuzc tcunf ruxht rsdc tuv rcsv tukv ,rjt hf wohhj
vhvh ohrcsv uktc hf vtrb u,gska er 'vmhpj uapb rat ,t ostv aecn
vzk lunxv vcr tbgauv ouhc rcsv rfhb r,uhcu 'utruc ,t sucgk u,kufhc

located. Therefore, during the seven days of the Yom Tov
of Sukkos, anyone with a clear vision and deep eyes can
see on the face of his Esrog all that he will need for the
entire year from whichever country, and he will not need
to use (Geographical) charts or maps at all!”

/// ihahse ihtkg ivct ukug ihahse ihtkg ihzhpaut ukug(ihzhpaut rsx) 
   The Satmar Rebbe, R’ Yoel Teitelbaum zt”l writes
that the Yom Tov of Sukkos, more than any other Yom Tov,
is a time of joy, because on Sukkos, Hashem’s love of Klal
Yisroel is plainly evident. With ardent fondness He
sheltered Bnei Yisroel inside the sucfv hbbg - seven Clouds
of Glory, that surround His throne. The Zohar writes that
when Yidden celebrate and sit in the shelter of their sukkos,
the Avos Hakedoshim (Patriarchs) are sent down from Gan
Eden to share in their children’s joy. For this reason the
Avos come as “Ushpizin” - esteemed guests, into our
sukkos to join us in our simcha and exhilaration.
  The Kotzker Rebbe, R’ Menachem Mendel
Morgenstern zt”l was known for his razor sharp wit and
logic. On one occasion, he was told that one of the great
Chassidishe Rebbes claimed to have actually seen the Avos
coming into his sukkah as Ushpizin on the night of Yom
Tov. The Kotzker did not appear impressed. He retorted, “I
cannot speak for others, but I don’t actually see the
Ushpizin. I do believe that they are present in my sukkah
and believing is greater than seeing!” The Kotzker’s point
is clear: Faith creates a reality that is more powerful than
anything that is perceived with the physical eye.

 /// iuhkg ,gsn ,ufrc gpa ghpa, o,ut hgubgbcu(ckuk ,khyb)
    Although there is an opinion in halacha that one should
not pick up his Lulav and Esrog the first night of Sukkos,
as it is not yet time for the mitzvah to be performed and
they would otherwise be muktzah, most Poskim rule that

   CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV
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the four minim may be picked up and moved on the first
night. In fact, it is known that R’ Yisroel Salanter zt”l,
would practice the "ohgubgb" (waving) on the first night of
Sukkos in preparation for the morning. R’ Yisroel
explained that we should look at the military which
undergoes training and exercises in preparation for the
actual battle, so that when the time comes, their actions are
conducted with care and precision. Most certainly, he
continues, should we do the same for the "ohgubgb" which is a
great service to our Creator with each and every movement!
    R’ Yechezkel Abramsky zt”l provides a beautiful
lesson relating to the "ohgubgb" during  Hallel. He explains
that the "ohgubgb" are intended to indicate that we thank
Hashem for all that He does for us in this direction, in that
direction, that direction, etc. If we demonstrate our thanks
of Hashem with our "ohgubgb", Hashem in turn will provide
us with more blessing and prevent harm and difficulties
from coming to us from these very directions. 
     We can take this thought another step and reflect upon
how important it is to have kavannah and/or positive
thoughts when undertaking activities which could be
mitzvos, but instead are undertaken mindlessly or because
one feels required to do so (just as the "ohgubgb" can be
thoughtlessly performed). Cleaning the home and dishes,
traveling to work in the rain, running an errand in which
others will benefit, all can bring greater beracha to you if
performed with thought and purpose. Furthermore, just as
with the "ohgubgb" we may not even fully understand all that
we are achieving, so too when helping others or
performing another mitzvah we can never fully fathom
what we are really accomplishing. 
    At the very least, the Sefer Yesod V’Shoresh
Ha’avodah writes, with the performance of this task or
that act we should have in mind that by doing it we want to
give Nachas Ruach to Hashem!

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN   
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lyn: A man is shipwrecked, and swims to shore. On the
shore he is greeted by a group of people who dress him in
royal robes and make him their king. He enjoys wealth,
marries and begins to raise a family. He finds everything
very strange but doesn’t confide in anyone. Finally, he
decides to ask one of his advisors. He takes him to a
private chamber and asks him, “What’s going on here?” 
     The advisor was wondering when he would ask. He tells
the king an interesting thing. “Every year, someone gets
washed up onto our shore and we make him king for the
year. At the end of the year we take him down to the shore
and strip him of his royal garments. He is then pushed out in
a small boat, penniless and naked as the day he arrived.”
   Shocked, the king asks his trusted advisor what he should

do. “Export,” replies the advisor. “During this year, send
your wife and family and everything you own overseas and
export all the wealth you can. Send everything to a secure
place overseas. That is the only sensible course of action.”
     The king follows this wise advice and exports all he can
throughout the year. Sure enough, at the end of the year he
is marched down to the shore, disrobed, and sent out alone
in a small wooden boat. But far from heartbroken, he
begins rowing for the mainland - for he has somewhere to
go where he is a very wealthy man.
lynp: This, of course, is the story of life. R’ Avigdor
Miller zt”l would say over this parable in the a name of
the Chofetz Chaim zt”l and explain that a person is born
into this world naked and finds himself dressed and cared

 //// kmf oaghu ukcv hhj hnh rpxn ohhjc ostk cuy vn gsuh hn hf(ch-u ,kve ,khdn)

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

have the Yom Tov  of Shemini Atzeres, when we bentch Geshem and begin saying "oadv shrunu jurv chan". The simple
understanding of these words is that Hashem causes the wind to blow which then brings down the blessing of rain.
However, I once  heard a quip, a play on words of “Mashiv Haruach ...” Once the holiday of Sukkos is finally
concluded, “Mashiv Haruach” - it’s time to put away the Ruchnius, the high spiritual levels we have attained and
“Morid Hageshem” - it’s time to bring back the Gashmius, the mundane, and return to our materialistic pursuits. 
     Of course, this is just a quip and we must avoid this tendency and see to it that all the hard work we have invested during
the Yamim Noraim should not be for naught. In this zechus, Hashem should bentch us with a oadcu jurc rautu raug ,ba.

 /// iuahk uk jhbn ubbht rhagk gcavu kfth vcrv otu ygn ot scgv ,ba veu,n(th-v ,kve ,khdn)
    The Rema in Shulchan Aruch (c-dxr,) brings down the Minhag Yisroel to read Megillas Koheles on Shabbos Chol
Hamoed Sukkos. The main reasoning behind this is that Koheles - Shlomo Hamelech, the wisest of all men -  is teaching
us the futility in pursuing great wealth and worldly pleasures, rather than placing compete faith and trust in the Almighty.
This is the exact lesson we are meant to learn during the Yom Tov of Sukkos, a time when we are commanded to leave
our comfortable homes and temporarily dwell in the uncertain and uncomfortable shade of the sukkah. 
     The posuk in Koheles tells us: “The sleep of the laborer is sweet, whether he eats little or much, but the satiety of the
rich does not allow him to sleep.” When a laborer comes home from a hard day of work, no matter how much or how
little he eats, he will still sleep well. On the other hand, a satiated and rich man is not able to rest properly. Why is this
so? Because at the end of a hard day, the laborer is only too happy to leave the field and get some much needed rest. His
work is done for the day and he can’t wait to get home and go to bed. Whereas the rich man, who already has all the
conveniences and luxuries that money can buy at home, has difficulty sleeping. His many business interests and worries
occupy his mind and cause him much anxiety, thereby depriving him of his sleep. This is the realization of the famous
Mishna in Pirkei Avos which states: "vdts vcrn ohxfb vcrn" - “More possessions cause more worries.”
     That is the simple understanding. In a homiletical play on words, the Ksav Sofer, R’ Avraham Shmuel Binyamin
Sofer zt”l, as well as the Bobover Rebbe, R’ Shloime Halberstam zt”l both offer a fascinating insight on this posuk.
They translate it as follows: "iuahk uk jhbn ubbht rhagk gcav" - “The satiety of the rich does not allow him to sleep.” The
word "uk" is not referring to the rich man, but to the day laborer. Thus, although the laborer should have no problem
sleeping, when he see the rich lifestyle of the wealthy man, “it does not allow HIM to sleep” - in other words, it disturbs
his sleep, the sleep of the laborer, even though he is exhausted. He becomes jealous of his affluent friend, neighbor or
boss, who seems to have everything while he struggles to make ends meet on a daily basis, and he becomes bitter with
resentment and green with envy. These feelings plague him day and night, causing him to lose his much-needed sleep.
     The wise and knowledgeable Koheles is thus teaching us a great lesson, a lesson that encompasses the entire ideal of
Chag HaSukkos. A person must have Emunah, he must believe that in Heaven there is a “Master Plan” and everything
comes from Hashem. He may be struggling while his friend is living large - but it is not his problem and it is not up to
him. Hashem is dealing with the matter and he certainly should not lose any sleep over it! 
     The Torah commands every Jew: "sunj, tk" - Do not ever become jealous of others. Do not covet what is his - be
happy with what is yours! This Emuna Shelaima will lead us to a lifelong ideal of "ub,jna inz"!

 /// ,hcv rvk ivhckuk ,t ihfhkun ,cac ,uhvk kja dj ka iuatrv cuy ouh ?smhf ckuk ,umn(s-s vfux)

    According to Torah law, the mitzvah of Lulav (and Esrog) is to be performed in the Bais HaMikdash for all seven
days of Chag HaSukkos. Outside the Bais HaMikdash, the mitzvah to shake Lulav and Esrog was only applicable on the
first day. The Mishnah in Masechta Sukkah, however, teaches that it is possible that the mitzvah would apply in the Bais
HaMikdash for either six or seven days of Sukkos depending on the year. If the first day of Yom Tov was Shabbos, then
the mitzvah was performed for seven days. If the first day was not Shabbos, meaning that Shabbos was on one of the
remaining days of the chag, then the mitzvah was performed for six days as it was not shaken on Shabbos. The Gemara
(:cn vfux) explains that the Chachamim instituted a Takana (rule) to refrain from taking the Lulav and Esrog on Shabbos
out of concern that one might carry them to an expert while seeking guidance in the correct performance of the mitzvos
and thereby desecrate Shabbos having carried in the public domain (ohcrv ,uarc vtmuv).
     R’ Shlomo Zalman Baharan zt”l, one of the foremost Tzaddikim of Yerushalayim close to one hundred years ago,
was known as an expert on the validity of Lulavim and Esrogim. He had grown up watching the merchants selling the
Arba Minim and he would walk through the marketplace studying all the various types of species. There was barely a
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stories from the Torah and Medrash to him.
     Watching this for three straight months, the man decided that this woman had, sadly, lost her mind. After all, she was
going through this daily ritual for a child that had no ability to acknowledge anything that she was doing. After a few
months, the man gathered together his courage, approached the woman and asked, “Giveret, why are you doing this?
Every day you come amidst much hardship to visit your son. You act toward him as if he could listen and understand
you. Are you not aware that he is not well? Your son’s body does not function. Why are you doing this to yourself?”
     The woman looked deep into the man’s eyes as she replied, “You think I am speaking to his body. Do you think that I
am unaware that his body does not hear nor understand what I am saying? Do you think that I am insane? No! I am very
normal. I am speaking to my child’s neshama, soul. His soul is eternal and, thus, transcends the constraints of his limited
body. It is not impeded by mental or physical infirmity. It is that miniscule part of Hashem, our G-d, which resides in
every human being. I am talking to my son’s neshama, which derives great spiritual pleasure and satisfaction from my
words of Torah and Tefillah.” 
     The Ger concluded by saying, “I decided to join the Jewish people. I want to be part of a nation that talks to the soul.”

(Peninim al HaTorah)
uskuv ouhn ,unv ouhu cuy inan oa cuy /// (t-u ,kve ,khdn)

     The Medrash in Koheles discusses the importance of a good name and states that even following a person’s death,
Hashem instructs His angels to record, "?uhkg ohrnut ,uhrcv vn" - “What are people saying about him?” If indeed the
individual was a righteous person with Fear of Heaven, his neshama, his soul, is immediately elevated. 
     In this vein, R’ Meir Hershkowitz shlit’a (Rosh Yeshivah of Stanford) once related the following incident: “In 1986,
I was told about a certain bochur who needed some encouragement in his studies and his Yiddishkeit. I was in Bnei Brak
and I mentioned this to HaGaon R’ Elazar Menachem Mann Shach zt”l. He told me to send the youth in to him. 
    “One Friday, right after Mincha, I informed R’ Shach that the young man was planning to see him that afternoon, and
I mentioned a few points that I felt should be raised in the conversation. R’ Shach said that he would discuss those points.
However, later that evening after Maariv, when I said ‘Good Shabbos’ to the Rosh Yeshivah, he mentioned to me that the
young man never came. I told him that I was surprised, since the youth said he was eager to go.
     “When I ran into the young man the next day, he turned to me excitedly and told me that he had gone to R’ Shach on
Friday afternoon, that the Rosh Yeshivah had given of his busy schedule speaking to him for 20 minutes, and that he felt
he had gained a lot from the conversation. I understood from this that R’ Shach had apparently not connected him with
the young man of whom I had spoken. Therefore, I told R’ Shach that the young man had come to him yesterday along
with another student and that they had spoken for 20 minutes. R’ Shach stroked his beard, “I don’t remember a thing.”
    R’ Meir continued. “Well, as long as I was talking to him already, I decided to ask R’ Shach a question of my own.
‘There is a difficult Rashi in the second perek of Sanhedrin ....’ I began but he immediately cut me off.
    “‘I don’t understand,’ R’ Shach said to me confused. ‘You already asked me about that Rashi six weeks ago!’” 
     R’ Meir smiled at the memory and concluded. “Torah matters, even those from many weeks ago, were more clearly
imprinted on R’ Shach’s mind than simple day to day events that had just occurred one day earlier!”
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esteemed father at the conclusion of davening. As is customary by many Torah scholars and men of respect, they were
carrying their Lulavim and Esrogim proudly in their hands for all the world to see. Just as they were making their way
down the street, a regal carriage transporting the Caliph himself happened to pass by. The carriage slowed and the
Caliph, in an unusually jovial mood, called out, “What is going on today by you Jews? Why are you walking around
looking like fools and idiots with that stuff in your hands?”
     Young Moshe might have been a bit impetuous and quickly responded, “Your royal majesty, this is not the custom of
fools. The real custom of fools and idiots is to throw stones at the wall. We are just performing the commandments as
given to us by our leader Moses, the way it is done in Jerusalem.”
     The Caliph smiled at the youth and continued on his way. He didn’t realize at first the grumbling of his advisors
behind him. Finally, he looked at them for an explanation. “Your majesty,” they said in voices full of objection. “What
did you think of the young Jewish boy’s answer that he gave you?”
    The Caliph nodded and said, “Well, I think he made a good point. They weren’t acting foolish, carrying those objects
in their hands. Real fools are people who carry around rocks and throw them at people. They were just following some
silly Jewish custom.”
      “Your majesty,” they cried out incredulously, “the boy was poking fun at our customs! He was literally mocking our
practice, ‘Stoning of the Jamarat’ which we do when we go up to Mecca. (The Muslim custom is to throw stones at three
walls on the third day of their pilgrimage. This ritual is the most dangerous part of the pilgrimage and on several occasions,
thousands of participants have suffocated or been trampled to death in stampedes.) When he said the real custom of fools is
to throw stones, he was referring to us who perform this holy ritual in the name of G-d. This was his true intention!”
     When the Caliph realized that they were right, he became enraged. Immediately, he ordered the arrest of the entire
Maimon family, with their execution to be followed swiftly thereafter. Rabbeinu Maimon became aware of the warrant
for his arrest and that very day, during the Yom Tov of Sukkos, the entire family escaped Cordova and began their years
of wandering, before they eventually settled in Egypt.

 wufu ;yvu ohabvu ohabtv ogv ,t kvev /// ,ufxv djc vyhnav ,ba sgunc ohba gca .en(ch'h-tk ohrcs)
    On Chol HaMoed Sukkos, following a Shemitah year, the entire Klal Yisroel would gather in the outer courtyard of
the Bais HaMikdash for the mitzvah of Hakhal. At this assembly the king would read from the Torah to the Nation
major portions of Sefer Devarim. The posuk stipulates that men, women and children are included in this mitzvah - even
tiny babies according to some commentators. The idea that a child benefits from hearing Torah even before he is old
enough to understand the words is clear from this mitzvah. Although too young to comprehend, babies were brought to
the Temple, in order to instill Yiras Shamayim (Fear of Heaven) in them. Looking at an infant in a carriage, it is hard to
believe that he could grow spiritually by hearing words of holiness or be scarred spiritually from hearing words of
impurity After all, he is only an infant, who cannot speak or understand anything being said. However, the lesson that the
mitzvah of Hakhel demonstrates is that even a tiny baby’s neshama is affected by what it experiences well before he or
she is old enough to understand the experience. A young child’s childish behavior and immaturity stem from physical
limitations. His soul, however, is not limited by these physical constraints and discerns every bit of kedusha, benefiting
from even the smallest pinpoint. Similarly, it discerns every bit of impurity, and is impoverished accordingly.
     The following story is quoted in Sefer Yalkut Lekach Tov, about a Ger Tzedek (righteous convert) who lived in
Jerusalem. A while back, he was asked what led him to convert to Judaism? What specifically appealed to him about the
Jewish Nation? He explained the following: After the second world war, he found himself living in Amsterdam,
Netherlands. Upon reading about the atrocities committed by the German people during the war, he became terribly
distraught. How could his people - Christians - have acted so demonically? Why did they commit such atrocities if they
believed in G-d? He then decided that, as his own personal act of contrition, he would move to newly formed State of
Israel and and serve the Jewish people. He was able to obtain a position in a home for severely challenged children.
These children were, for the most part, incapacitated both physically and mentally.
     For a number of months, continued the convert, he had noticed a woman who came daily to spend time with her
sixteen-month-old child. The baby was severely handicapped, unable to move and mentally disabled. Sadly, the baby
just lay in his crib, for all intents and purposes totally oblivious to its surroundings. His mother would take three buses
for two hours each way to come to the home to visit with her son. When she came, she went over to the child and kissed
him on his forehead. She combed his hair and then placed a small pair of Tzitzis on him, while reciting a number of
berachos. She then proceeded to recite Modeh Ani, Shema and other blessings with him. This was followed by reading
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form of Esrog that he hadn’t seen. From all over the holy city of Yerushalayim and beyond, people would come to him to

ask his opinion as to the kosher status of their Lulav and Esrog and if he would exclaim that a certain Esrog was

“beautiful” you can be sure people would run to try to buy it. 
     One year, a young man came to R’ Zalman right after Yom Kippur in order to have his Esrog inspected. He had paid a
considerable amount for his prize and he was confident in its beautiful shape and form. He waited his turn and then
handed his Esrog to R’ Zalman, anticipating the Rav’s enthusiastic appreciation of his discerning selection. 
     R’ Zalman held it up and peered at it closely. He turned it over and side to side in his hand. Then, he looked at it once
again. Upon this last close inspection, however, R’ Zalman noticed a miniscule hole in the Esrog, a tiny crack that
seemed to go through and through. He looked up and shook his head. He informed the young man that his Esrog was
considered "rxj" (lacking) and was therefore invalid. 
     The young man was shocked. He paid good money and was sure he had purchased a perfect specimen. Now, he was
being told that not only was it not perfect - it was posul! It was clear that the young man was performing mental
gymnastics, trying to conjure up a way to salvage his prize. Suddenly, he straightened his back, collected himself and
began to breathe normally again. Then, he looked at R’ Zalman and responded, “I just realized that the first day of
Sukkos this year falls out on Shabbos, and an Esrog is forbidden to be taken. So the first time that we will be picking up
and blessing the Lulav and Esrog will be on the following day, Sunday. The halacha in this scenario is that an Esrog is
acceptable (from the second day of Sukkos and on) even if it is a wrxjw. As such, I have no need to purchase a new Esrog;
in fact, I bought this Esrog with the intention that if it would be deemed wrxjw and therefore invalid for use on the first
day, I would still be able to use it from the second day and on.” The young man’s smug expression bespoke his intention
to “one-up” the Rav and make use of his expensive Esrog.
     R’ Zalman was visibly taken aback by this answer. Immediately, he inquired as to the young man’s occupation, to
which the young man replied that he was an Avreich who studied all day in yeshivah. Transfixing the young man with
his steady gaze, R’ Zalman then admonished him with the following words: “There are four days between Yom Kippur
and Sukkos, during which time Moshiach might arrive at any moment. Following his long-awaited arrival, the Bais
HaMikdash will be rebuilt and the application of the associated halachos will be resumed once more. This includes the
prohibition against taking the Arba Minim on Shabbos. As a result, each and every Jew must surely anticipate that this
year we will be taking the Lulav and Esrog in the Bais HaMikdash on Shabbos, the first day of Yom Tov, and only a
kosher Esrog will be allowed.”   
     The young man lowered his eyes as he recognized the truth of these words. R’ Zalman concluded, “You, however, will
have a problem. Your Esrog will be invalid and you will not be able to perform this mitzvah in the Bais HaMikdash. Don’t
you believe that Moshiach can come at any time, and that we must anticipate his imminent arrival every single day?”

 /// susb h,ejrv ukhtf ,tzc hk cajh vmurt lh,umn lrsu vmujv h,hcn h,tm ,ufzcu(vfuxk ihxbfbaf vkhp,)

    The Rambam, Rabbeinu Moshe ben Maimon zt”l, was born on the 14th of Nisan in the year 1135, in Cordova,
Spain. His father, Rabbeinu Maimon, served as Dayan, a judge in the Jewish court of Cordova and was famous not only
for his vast Torah knowledge, but also for his general scholarship in all areas including mathematics and astronomy. In fact,
it was at the suggestion of his father that young Moshe studied philosophy and medicine - fields in which he was to later
attain world renown. The young Moshe was gifted with a brilliant mind and showed great promise. He was barely Bar
Mitzvah when the fanatical Almohades conquered Cordova in 1148. These ruthless, savage Muslims offered the Jewish
population the excruciating choice of conversion to Islam, death, or expulsion from their homeland where they had lived
for many centuries, leaving behind all their possessions. The vast majority of Jews, among them Rabbeinu Maimon and
his family, chose exile and left Cordova. They wandered from city to city, and country to country, for numerous years
before arriving in Egypt. In Fostad, near Cairo, the family of Rabbeinu Maimon at last found a haven. Jews in Egypt,
under the tolerant and enlightened rule of the Fatima Caliphate, were granted complete religious and civil freedom. It
was here that the Rambam was to create the masterworks for which the Jewish people are forever indebted to him.
         Much of the historical information about the life of the Rambam is culled from sefer Divrei Yosef, written in 1673
(5033) by Chacham Rabbeinu Yosef Sambari zt”l, who compiled a comprehensive history of the Jewish community
in Egypt, and particularly that of Cairo, discussing relations between Jews and Muslims, communal institutions and the
intellectual achievements of outstanding personages who lived in Egypt. He recounts a little known, if not fascinating
anecdote, about the exact circumstance which forced the Maimon family to flee Cordova.
   It happened on one of the days of Chag HaSukkos. Young Moshe was leaving the local synagogue in Cordova with his


